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Rain not a ne.;comer iO APPie Blossom days 
By Oeorge Adame Parkhurst .. The Pageant of Apple Blosaom prayer In English and tbm sang lowed by Queen Nashoba Ill~ 

Acres upon acres of apple or- Time" was presented In song one of her native songs In the then the train bearers, the maids 
chards resplendent In their ptnk and dance by 200 school dill- tribal language. of honor and the queen's attend-
and _white blossoms. p1 etty .,_...a drm from all of Westford's The regal procession was led ants. 
In pastel organdy, cai-erully schools. by the lndtan girl, followed by A colorful pageant entitled. 
choreographed pageantry. res- Funds to cover_the expenses of the flower gtrle and the queen , "Springtime Dance Festival" 
tive balls. partidpatlon by the the festival had been raised #U1<I her attendants, whose light waa presented following the cor~ 

• goth~~~~f thf. e Commofronwealth. through many projects. One of summer costumes were hardly nation. 
UWHUW::, o visitors m far theme was the presentation of the appropriate for the low tempera-

and near- all these Ingredients comeu-,, '"Meet the Wife," at the hue and btung north wind. The The queen and her attendants 
deftly blend~ by the general Town Hall 

00 
May 1 under the maids of honor were Gladys had been ·Introduced to the pub-

committee and l:eflderly nurtured . cUn,ction of A. Franklin Trask. Knowlton (Dalton) PortJa Natha- Ile the night before when they 
by publlc-aptrt~ members of ~ of the profeutonal Lake Ile Prescott. Majon~ Spinner. and held court at the Annual Apple 
the communlty resUlted In four of ~'lbeatre at Nabnassct. The Virginia Heathcote. while the at- · Jiil~ Festival Ball at the 
Westford'■ tlrst( Apple Blossom . , Festival Queen's attendants tendants to .the g~ 'f'tN'~~ • T~'l' "fall. •· \ . 
Feattvala. ~ eelected by a vote of the eentaUves of the surrounding, i • The fourth Naahoba Apple , 

Sunday, May 19, 1935, was a ·' ·biembera of the audience at the , towns. t· Blbeeom freatlval opened ' with 
clear day with a light cool breeze , play. 11iey were Pauline Shugrue . - - I the crowntllg of Mis■ Betty Prtest 
tha afted th t f b (--•--It , Dort Pet ........ After a brlel •peech. Governor of Gleaaondale aa Queen 

: t w e sceni O llffltlng ~lll,ll cuo,. 8 enion ' .... un- 1 t ---' l Nashoba IV In a comer of the Old 
:• apple blossom buds from the berg), Barbara Hildreth (Park- Cur ey P au::u a sl ver crown on 

1 
nearby orchards. The large huiad. Lena Touslngnant. Rena the head of Miss Perrlns. The fes- ' Homestead Orchards on Depot 

d r beg o J u s Inn ttval pageant followed. In the Street, operated by W. Arthur 
crow O spectators · an arrlv- agnon, acque ne P ·er' nJ J rfi 1 ball h Id Perrins. Mr. Perrins was the key 
Ing long before the scheduled Alice Canton, Mary Lamie, eve ng, a co o u was e 
hour tn witness the coronation of • Muriel Culler, and Eileen In the Westford Town Hall. fea- organizer of all four festivals, , 
Mlss Phyllls Wright (now Mrs. McGllnchey (Gulffrtda). turtng old-fashioned dances. aervtng as general chairman of 
Mansfield Brandlgan) as Apple The first Westford Apple Bloe1- Also, there was a display of lo- three of them. 
Bl~ Queen before a large som Festival was declared an cally grown frutt. The queen's arrival provided a 
audience. unqwiµfled sureess and plans The perversity of New England colorful and impressive scene. 

were started Immediately for a weatber was again manifested She was brought to the platform 
Rev. John Day, pastor of the 

Unitarian Church was general 
• chainnan and Introduced the 

guest speaker, Governor James 
'. Michael CUrley. The governor 

brlefly extolled the beauty and 
· virtues of Westford and then 
: asked that the queen come for
: ward. 

Ml~ Wttght proceeded to the 
dias ~panted by her 10 
ladl419aifl=wAltlllfl and pages. Th 
....-J m'fWrll WU bQn1 by AnhUt 
T. Gree:nslade Jr. on a white 
silk~ pillow. The queen's long 
traJn was camed by Miss Marjo
rie :chandler and Miss Glenna 
Feeney whtle the flower glrls 
spread apple blossom petals In 
her path. 

The governor placed the crown 
on the head of Mls.5 Wright and 
then had to repeat the crowning 
at the request of the newspaper 
photographers who asked for an 
'"Instant replay" ~ order to get 
the plctmes they wanted. At the 
conclusion of the coronation. 

slmJlar event In 1936. 1 on Sunday• May 24• when tbe In an ancient cart loaned by 
pageant was repeated. Appar- Henry Ford's Wayside Inn and 
ently the temperature had drawn by two white oxen. Miss Everything was In readiness 

for the second f estlvaJ on Satur
day. May 16, 1936 - every
thing, that ts, but the weather 
which was most uncooperative. 
It was a cold. blossomless day 
following drenching rains so an 
additional presentation of the 
pageant was scheduled for the 
follqwtrtg week. l-lc>wever. the 
crow;ffll'ift Bf tlt" . queen, Ml.
Mary &liublth Pvrln1 (now 
Mn. Rtchud Wrtght), In a return 
performance by Governor James 
Michael Curley. was camed out 
in spite of the fact that ,It was re
pott~ ~ be "the col~~t May 16 
In Wesfford's history. 

A reported 2500 people gath
ered on the Whitney Playground 
for the program whlch opened 
with a short concert by the 
Abbot Worsted Band and the ap
pearance of 'Miss Cradle 
Flower,'' a full blooded Pueblo ' 
ln~an. who first gave a trlbal 

changed from too cold to being Priest was accompanied by her 
rather warm as the newsaper re- train bearers, Barbara Minard 
ported that ''A large crowd at- and Nonna Grundy and crown 
tended and enjoyed the enter- bearer Richard Fox. Then came 
taJnment even though the day the queen·s maids of honor, 
was fairly wann." In addition to Misses Rowena Curley {May), 
the pageant, the Abbot Worsted Dorothy Fecteau (Davis). Bar- 1 

Band gave a concert and the bara Hildreth (Parkhurst) and 1 

State CommtssJoner of Agr1cul- Prlacllla Prescott, followed by her 
ture and a qu•t ol"Chardl■t attendant. from l\itroundtna 
•Pak• Ofi apple &ft)Wlng In th@ t,own1; AffMl'liW'i IAaloft P011t 
Nuhoba Vallay, 1&9 provided a color gt.tArd. As 

On May 16, 1937. Miss Portia In the previous year. the crown 
Nathalie Prescott became Queen was placed by llttle Nancy Hur-
Nashoba III In a ceremony on the ley, the Govenmr's daughter 
grounds of the Frost School be,. with an assist by Adj. Gen. Cole. 
fore a crowd estimated at 5000. 
Tiny Nancy Hurley, youngest 
daughter of Governor Charles F. 
Hurley, had to be lifted up by the 
Governor's representaUve. Adju
tant General Brig. Gen. Charles 
H. Cole, tn order to place the 
crown on the queen's head. Low
ell's Mayor Dewey Archambault 
briefly addressed the gathering 
and Gen. Cole brought the greet-
ings of the Governor who was 

: unable to attend. 
The coronation procession was 

lead by Metosanya "Clear Sky," 
a direct descendant of Massasoit. 
the famous chief of the Wampa
noag Indian tribe. Behind her, In 
thetr beautiful and colorful 

1 gowns, came the flower girls fol-

After the coronation, Queen 
Betty was presented with a birth· 
day cake, that being her twenti
eth birthday. Gen. Cole cut the 
cake with his sword. 

During the following week, 
thouaands of visitors enjoyed the 
spectacular sight of apple blos
soms In the orchards along the 
official tour routes through the 
Nashoba Valley. The celebration 
came to a close on Saturday 
night with the queen's ball at the 
Town Hall. 

Thls year's Golden Anniver
sary Apple Blossom Festival and 
parade commemorated the first 1 

such celebration that really "put I 
Westford on the map" 50 yea.ts . 
ago. · 
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